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Dear Friends of On Target Ministry,
Last month On Target Ministry received a donation from Amazon Smile for all the purchases we
made on Amazon Smile. December is the biggest month for online shopping, so this would be a
great time for you start using Amazon Smile. There is no difference between Smile and your
regular Amazon account. Just log in to Smile.Amazon.com and select On Target Ministry as your
preferred charity. Then do your shopping on Amazon Smile. The prices are the same, but Amazon
will donate 1% of your purchase to On Target Ministry. It really helps! Please sign up today.
Colombia is the epicenter for the 21st Century Reformation that
is taking place today in all Latin America. We are training
students from Colombia, Bolivia, Venezuela, Cuba, and now
Guatemala. These students learn solid biblical truth then return
to their countries to start new churches and preach the gospel to
thousands of people who need Christ as their Lord and Savior.
In 2019, Anna and I traveled to Colombia six times to train pastors. In 2020, we already have seven
trips planned. Your support of this ministry is changing lives all over Latin America. Graduates
from SRL Seminary in Medellin, Colombia have already
planted over 149 new churches and started new schools in
many of these countries. Help us continue this valuable
work with your support today!
As you know, Haiti is in political turmoil, and the people
are suffering because of it. As a result of the protests, we
were forced to cancel the module last February 2019. In
October 2019 we traveled to Haiti for a very specific
purpose: to hold a Bible Conference for all our students
and graduates. The Conference was a great success that
God providentially directed. Over 20 students attended,
past and present. I delivered a six-message series entitled
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“How to Handle Trouble.” After presenting what God’s Word teaches about trouble in the lives
of believers, the pastors were reinvigorated and more determined than ever to pursue their ministries
to preach truth and teach others. Most of the pastors requested the outlines of these sermons to
preach in their own churches! Everyone said, “This is exactly what we needed at this time! My
people need to hear this teaching. Thank you for holding this conference.”
Our next module is scheduled for February 12-19, 2020. We are determined to go no matter what
the political situation is at the time. We are working now to ensure the safety of the professors and
the students. Pray that all the students will be able to come and participate in the classes. These
students will be ready to graduate in just
two years, and we want them to be fully
equipped to have very successful
ministries. From the reports many
students gave at the Conference,
everyone is making great progress in
their churches, and they are faithfully
teaching truth to other pastors.
It was a great cruise! Everyone was
blessed by the Bible studies presented
by our speakers. Thirty people came,
and the fellowship was fantastic.
Everyone said they had fun! Stay tuned
for the next OTM Cruise in 2021.
Year-end Donation: We need your
support in December to stay on budget.
Haiti Bible Institute: The ministry is
moving forward, and your continued
support to maintain the school is vital.
We have saved accumulated donations
for Haiti from 2019, so we need only
$15,000 more to complete the payment
for the upcoming module.
Grace and peace,

Doc & Anna Bearss

PHOTOS: Doc teaching History of the Reformation in
Colombia. Dr. Allen Monroe teaching Apologetics in
Haiti. Cruisers on 2019 OTM Cruise! Great fellowship!

Please make your check payable to “Faith Community Foundation”
US MAIL:

On Target Ministry
2130 Grand Avenue #3
Des Moines, IA 50312

ONLINE:

PayPal
PayPal account email:
docbearss@ontargetministry.org

OR, simply visit our secure website (https://OnTargetMinistry.org) and click on “

”
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